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Abstract 

The feasibility of indirect electrochemical activation of nucleophilic substitution in several non-active aryl and vinyl halides with 
[CpFe(CO):]- by means of a specially introduced mediator (a reversible redox couple A / A  ) has been demonstrated. The efficiency of 
different mediators for several aryl and vinyl halides as well as the corresponding tr-aryl and o-vinyl derivatives of (rt % 
cyclopentadienyl)irondicarbonyl has been examined. It was shown that by carefully selecting the mediator it becomes possible to perform 
the electrochemically induced substitution reaction even in those cases where the substitution products are reduced irreversibly and at less 
cathodic potentials than the initial substrates.. 

Kc~rm'ds: hon; Mediator; Redox catalysis; Electrochemistry 

I. Introduction 

Nucleophilic substitution in aryl and vinyl halides 
with metal~containing nttcleophiles is one of the impor- 
tam ways Ibr obtaining new compoul~ds with a 
carbon(sp ~')-~metal ~r~bond. We have previously studied 
[I,2] the electrochemically promoted aromatic nucleoo 
philic subsdtution in Iow(S~Ar)oactive and nonoactive 
aryl halides with carbonylmetallates of Fe, Mo and W 
using cyclic voltammetry (CV), the rotating ring-disc 
electrode (RRDE) technique and preparative-scale elec- 
trolysis. We showed [I,2] that the potential-controlled 
electrolysis of aryl halides in the preser~ce of the 
[CpFe(CO)2]- (electrochemically generated from the 
dimer complex [CpFe(CO)z] z) is a convenient wa.~ to 
synthesise o'-aryl('o'S-cyclopelltadienyl)irondicarb3ny I 
derivatives. 

However, the proposed method has some limitations. 
The electrochemical reduction of the nucleophilic sub- 
stitution products (tr-aryl derivatives of (ryS-cyclo - 
pentadienyl)irondicarbonyl) is iJTeversible and involves 
C~M o'-bond breaking [I ,2]. Therefoce, even if electro- 
chemically promoted, this reaction can be carried out 

" Corresponding aufllor. 

only with substrates that are more readily reduced than 
the corresponding metallocomplexes. 

Several ways can be envisaged to overcome this 
restriction and to extend the number of sttbstrates that 
are ~ctive in Ihe electrochemically induced nucleophilic 
substitutiolL First, it is known that using a mercut°y, 
rather than a platinum, electrode [3] can effectively 
promote the reduction of organic halides, whereas the 
reduction of tr-aryl (rfLcyclopentadienyl)itx3ndicarbonyl 
derivatives is significantly less influenced by the eleco 
trode material [I,2]. Therefore, replacing the platinum 
working electrode with mercury would allow the 
nucleophilic substitution reaction to be performed even 
with those substrates for which the electrochemically 
activated reaction at Pt is impossible [I,2]. ltowever, for 
a number of aryl halides (e.g. poiodotoluene [!]) and 
several vinyl halides [4] changing the electrode material 
is still insufficient because, even at an Hg electrode, the 
reduction of corresponding tr-aryl derivatives of (r/"s- 
cyclopentadienyi)irondicarbonyl occurs almost at the 
same potentials as the reduction of the initial substrates. 

Yet another way of involving a wider range of 
substrates into electrochemically activated nucleophilic 
substitution is their indirect electrochemical reduction 
by the mediator mechanism [5]. Under these conditions, 
the substrate reduction occurs in an homogeneous redox 
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reaction with the components of a specially introduced 
redox couple A / A "  rather than by an ordinary electro- 
chemical mechanism. The use of such mediator reduc- 
tion can significantly promote the reduction of organic 
halides and decrease the relative contribution of the 
competing reactions both at the electrode and in the 
electrode vicinity, thus increasing the yield of the target 
products. 

in this work we demonstrated the feasibility of the 
electrochemically promoted nucleophilic substitution re- 
action in several aryl and vinyl halides with cyclopenta- 
dienylirondicarbonyl anion [CpFe(CO),]-. using homo- 
geneous redox-catalysis even in those ca~s  when direct 
electrochemical activation of this reaction cannot be 
performed. A detailed description of the homogeneous 
redox-catalysis mechanism can be found elsewhere [6]. 
However, there are some questions that require special 
consideration. 

Since mediator A must possess a standard redox 
potential more positive than the reduction potential of 
substrate S. there are three possible cases of the reac- 
tants' potential arrangement. (A denotes the redox po- 
tential of the mediator. S and P are the observed peak 
potentials of the organic halide and the nucleophilic 
substitution product respectively): 

AS P PAS 

_. Ei-,+,+l -.- ffvd __ E.,d 

a b ¢ 

in all previous work (e.g. set: Ref. [51 and rot+fences 
cited therein) on homogeneous vcdoxocalalysis of 
Sk,+l+reaotions. the reduction of nucleophilic substittt+ 
tion products (P) is one+electron and reversible, so that 
the radical anions ( P )  formed are sufficiently stable. 
and no t~lrther fragmentation occurs, P~ simply gives 
back its extra electron to the neutral fomt of the catalyst 
(A) and/or the substrate (S) in the solution bulk, This 
depends on the mutual mxangement of the reagent re+ 
ductiot~ potentials on the electrochemical scale (cases a 
and b). However, in our case the reduction of the 
nueleophilic substitution products (tr+aryl and trovinyl 
derivatives of s . . , (r/" °cyclopentadtenylhrondtcarbonyl)) is 
irreversible [7] and gives rise to their destruction. There° 
fete, the mediator reduction of the nucleophilic substitu- 
tion products, which may occur when the reduction 
potential of the product is less cathodic titan the poten+ 
tim of organic halide (case a) or their potentials are 
clo,~ (case b), should be avoided, 

tlowever, the efficiency of the catalytic reduction 
process depends not only on the difference between the 
redes potentials of the mediator and the substrate (or 
the product), but also on other fllctot~ such as the 
mediator and substrate structural compatibility, kinetics 
of the reaction, etc. [8], Therefore, it should be possible 
to select a mediator such that it would be efficient in the 

catalytic substrate reduction even if the observed poten- 
tial of the substitution product is less-negative than that 
of the substrate (case a). In particular, this may be the 
case when the structures of the substrate and the product 
are considerably different. For instance, the presence of 
the bulky organometallic fragment CpFe(CO) 2 can be 
supposed to decrease the efficiency of the catalytic 
reduction of or-aryl and or-vinyl (t/5-cyclopen- 
tadienyl)irondicarbonyl complexes compared with or- 
ganic halides. 

In this work we demonstrate the feasibility of the 
mediator electrochemical activation of reaction of aryl 
and vinyl halides with CpFe(CO)~ accompanied by 
irreversible reduction of the reaction products. This can 
be accomplished by carefully selecting the mediator and 
the reaction conditions. 

As tbr the case e, this arrangement of the rea~ent 
reduction potentials resuhs in a high probability of 
further reductive destruction of the initially formed (if 
any) radical anions of the substitution products at the 
electrode, if the substitution product is formed in the 
solution bulk, its concentration gradually increases as 
the reaction occurs until its reduction at the electrode 
dominates over its tbrmation in the solution. Therefore, 
this case does not seem to be a good prospect and will 
not be examined here. 

2. Results and discussion 

The redox potentials of several reversible organic 
redox couples that can be used as the catalysts (unedia° 
teas) ot  aryl aml v iny l  halides reduclion are presented in 
Table l+ They wel~ measured :d PI and 118 ok;tIrades 
tntdcl  ~ the same Collditions as th,: electrochen)k, ally in+ 

Table i 
Reduction potealials of the comlmunds studied {CII,CN, O.05M 
n.Bu~NBF~. Ag/AgCI/KCI '~. 20°Ck potential values corrected for 
/R+drop 
Compounds - I~  r ' d  iV) 

Pt itg 

p-C l l  ~l l+,l l~l 2,t~) t, 1.93 

( E )-Ph('tl ('~ PI~)Br 2,02 1,82 
(Z)-PhCH,~ C(Ph)Br 1,98 1,77 

l~rod~vl~ 
P-Cl j  ~C~, l |  ~ IMCO)  :( 'p 2,15 13)8 ' 
C~, H s FdCO):Cp 2.0~ 1,96 ' 
( E)-PhClt C~phjl-c(('OL('p L04 I,s2 
( Z)-PhCtl +;- ('( ph)Fd CO),Cp 2. I 0 I ,g6 

Anthracene I ,¢,~ 1.94 
Benzopheuone 1.82 1.79 
o+Dicyanoben~ene 1,67 1.65 

The I~tentud of the Fc/Fc" couple m our condition,~ is + 0.43 V. 
t, Polentials ~re measured in DMSO: + Data taken from Refs. [9,10]. 
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duced nucleophilic substitution reactions, As expected, 
the potential values of these compounds are indet'endent 
of the electrode material, 

Fig. 1 presents the voltammograms which are typical 
of the mediator reduction of the substrates (here for 
iodebenzene). The originally reversible reduction of the 
mediator becomes irreversible on adding the subs~rate; 
the cun'ent of the mediator reduction increases. A crite- 
rion for the mediator efficiency is the value of the 
excess of the substrate that must be added to the 
solution to completely suppress the mediator radical-an- 
ion veoxidation (the corresponding peak in the voltam- 
mograms disappears). This quantity is designated as 
cS /c  A (where C s and C a ale the concentrations of 
the substrate and the mediator respectively). The ab- 
sence of the peak of A -  reoxidation implies that A .... 
was chemically oxidised in the solution rather than at 
the electrode. This means that homogeneous redox- 
catalysis occurs. The higher the efficiency of the homo- 
geneous electron mmsfer in the solution, the lower tile 
value of CSi Ca. 

The experilnental data oil the efficiency of different 
mediators in the reduction of several aryl and vinyl 
halides ,'rod the con'esponding o'-aryi and or-vinyl 
derivatives of (~15-cyclopentadienyl)irondicarbonyl at a 
Pt electrode are presented in Table 2. As inferred from a 
comparison of mediator and substrate reduction poten: 
iials, the best catalyst for tile iodobenzene and p-iodo- 

l~, ~ 

I % 

I • 

I # 

I I 

I I 

# I 

175 l { : ~  225 
- l e:Hed,t. V 

k ! 

Fig. I. Cyclic voltanllnogranls obtained at a Pi electrode ill Ctl ~('N 
with {I.05 M n-Bu4NBF~ as a supporting eleclrolyte: (:|) 5 x 10 '~ M 
anthracene 1 - - - ) ;  (b) a mixture of 5 x  I11 'tM anthracene and 
I x I0 ~ M iodobenzene { ). 

toluene reduction is anthracene. The gap between the 
anthracene and aryl halide reduction potentials, A E = 
E ° - E ~  d, is smallest at the Pt electrode (Table 2) A / A 

beino 0.55 V anti 0.62V for iodobenzene and p-iodo- 
toluene respectiveb The peak of the anthracene radi- 
cal-anion reoxidation disappears almost completely at 
only a twof31d excess of these aryl halides (Table 2). At 
the same time. the reduction of cr-phenyl and o--tolyl 
derivatives of (r/5-cyclopentadienyl)irondicarbonyl by 
anthracene radical-anion is significantly less efficient 
than in the previous case of aryl halides. This is illus- 
trated by the form of the anthracene cyt!ic voltammo- 
gram: the reoxidation peak of the anthracene radical-an- 
ion disappears only at about a fourfold excess of cr-aryi 
(rrLcyclopentadienyl)irondicarbonyl derivatives (Table 
2). These observations confirm the hypothesis of the 
influence of the nature of the substrate (aryl halide or 
ol~anometallic complex) on the catalytic efficiency. 
Therefore, it could be expected that using anthracene as 
a mediator would allow one to perform electrochenlical 
activation of the nucleophilic aromatic substitution in 
iodobenzene and iodotoluene with CpFe(CO)~ anions. 

If a nucleophilic substitution reaction does occur, the 
addition of nucleophile to the aryl halide-mediator sys- 
tem must result in tile reappearance in tile cyclic 
voltamnlogr.'lms of the reoxidatiolJ peak of the mediator 
radical-anion A / A - .  The reaction sequence is as fob 
lows: 

¢ IL'L'I I ' l l i l t '  r 

[CI, Fc(CO)~]~+ 2e- -> 2lC:l,l~elCO)~l ( I )  

c' I c t ' l  r~ldi"  

A + e ~',' A (2) 

A +I~X:(RX) +A (3) 

(RX) ..... ~, it + X ~ (4) 

R +  A =~ R + A (5 )  

R +  [CpFe(CO):] '--+ [RFe(CO) ;Cp ]  ' (6)  

. . . . .  ~ o l i l l i o n  

[RFe(eO),Cp] + RX ~ RFe(CO):Cp + (RX) 

(7) 

[RFe(CC)):Cp] +A:RFe(CO)2CI~+A (8) 

[ R F e ( C O ) , C p ]  - -> [CpFe(CO) ] .... ( 9 )  

ek'clrt)de 
R+e ~ -, R (10) 

; a M  

( R ~" aryl, vinyl) 

A'- C:ln be found in the solution ollly if tile equilibritun 
in Eq. (8) is shifted to the right, i.e. if A does not 
reduce the nueleophilic substitution product. Therefore. 
the observations of the peak of A -  reoxidation in tile 
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Table 2 
Dala oil homogeneous redox catalysis of the reduction of aryl and vin~l halidcs and corresponding o'-aryl and .o--vinyl derivatives of 
(l~5-cy¢lopentadienyl)irondicarbonyi (1~, 0.05 M n-Bu4NBF 4, Ag/AgCI /KCI ,  26 °C, C A = 5 x IO- 4 M); potential values corrected for/R-drop 

Substrale. S or Product. P Mediator, A A E = E°(A/A - ) - ERcd(s) CS/C A fall c 
(V) 

p-Iodotol~nc Anthracene 0.62 0 0.34 
I 0.09 
2 0.05 

Bcnzophenone 0.78 0 0.23 
1.2 0.13 
2.5 0.07 
3.8 0,03 

o-Dicyanobenzene 0.93 0 0.33 
2 0.24 
4 0.13 
I I 0.07 
13 0 

iodobc~zene Anthracene 0.55 0 0.34 
I 0.09 
2 0 

Benzophenone 0.71 0 0.20 
1.25 0.06 
2 0.02 
2.5 0 

o-Dicyanobcnzcne 0,88 0 0.33 
2.4 0.25 
5 0.04 
7 0 

( E)-Bromo,~tylbene o:Dicyanobenzene 0.35 0 0.37 
2 0 

(Z)=Bromo~lylbene ooDicyanobenzen¢ 0.31 0 0,40 
l 0,20 
2 0,08 
4 0 

~r-Phenyl=r/L Anthracene O, 10 0 0,30 
ey¢lopcn|adiet|yl~ 
ifoltd|eal=bonyl C. H ~ Fp 

O~Tolylo~L 
cy¢lopcmadinyl. 
i;ondicarbo4~yl 
poCH ~-C~ H ~ Fp 

Benzopheaone 0.26 

o-Dicyanobenzene 0,41 

Anthracene 0,17 

Benzophenonc 0, 33 

o-Dicy.,mobcnzc~ 0,48 

I 0,15 
2 0J1~ 
4 0 
0 0,20 
I 0.11 
2 0.10 
3 0.09 
4 0.08 
0 0,30 
2 0.27 
3 0,27 
5 0.27 
0 027 

I 0.20 
2 0.10 
4 0jl5 
0 0.20 
I 0.15 
2 0.12 
4 0,10 
0 027 
2 0.27 
4 0.27 
5 0.27 
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Table 2 (continued) 

Substrate. S or Product P Mediator, A AE = E ° ( A / A -  ) - Ered(s) c S / c  a la/ i  ~ 
(v) 

o'-( E)- 12- o-Dicyanobenzene 0.37 0 0.40 
diphenylvinylcyclo- 
pentadienylirondicarbonyl, 
PhCH :- CH(Ph)Fp 

I 0.20 
2 0.08 
4 0 

Notes: c S / c  a (cP/C A ) al'e the ratios of the substmte (product) and mediator concentrations; la/!  c is the ratio of the currents of mediator 
anion-radical oxidation and mediator reduction in the CV experiments. 

cyclic voltammograms can serve as an indicator that the 
target reaction (Eq. (6), Eq. (7)) does occur. 

However, in the case of anthracene, when the nucle- 
ophile - -  (T/'Lcyclopentadienyl)irondicarbonyl anion 
- -  is added to the reaction mixture, the peak of the 
anthracene radical-anion reoxidation does not appear in 
the voltammograms. This implies that the equilibrium in 
Eq. (8) in this case is shifted to the left, and the relative 
contributions of reactions in Eq. (9) and Eq. (10) ate 
quite significant in preventing the formation of an aro- 
matic nueleophllic substitution producL In other words, 
even though anthracene seems to be an efficient media- 
tor of this reaction according to the redox potentials 
data, the electrochemical activation of nucleophilic sub- 
stitution with it is impossible. The same behaviour was 
also observed tbr p-iodotoluene. 

However, the nucleophilic substitution can Ix: per- 
formed when less effective mediators (e.g. o-dicyano- 
benzene) are used. Thus, a fivefold excess of iodoben~ 
zene llud 1111 elevenfl~ld excess of p-iodotolueue with 
resl~¢t to tl~e mediator are required to completely sup- 
press the o~dicyanobenzene radical-anion reoxidalion 
(Table 2). The lower efficiency of this mediator origi- 
nates I~om a higher g~tp between the reduction poten- 
tials of the mediator and the substrate, which results in 
less effective electron transfer from the mediator (o-di- 
cyanobenzene radical anion) to the substrate (Eq. (3)). 
At the same time, the lower efficiency of the mediator 
in the electrochemical activation of organic halide im- 
plies a lower reactivity towards the substitution product 
because the potential gap between the mediator and the 
product also increases (except for case c (see above), 
which is not considered here). Furthermore, the lower 
rate of the electron transfer from the mediator to the 
substrate results in the reaction zone moving into the 
bulk of the solution. This will decrease the rehttive 
contribution of the side reactions in Eq. (9) ,'rod Eq. 
(10), which occur at the electrode, thus increasing the 
yield of the target reactions in Eq. (6) and Eq. (7). 

The above considerations are illustrated in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 2 presents cyclic voltammogmms of o-dicyano- 
benzene taken in presence of iodobenzene and 
CpFe(CO)~. A distinct peak tbr the o-dicyanobenzene 

radical-anion reoxidation is observed. This indicates 
that the target reaction (Eq. (6)) does occur, resulting in 
formation of the nucleophilic substitution products. The 
same behaviour is observed when p-iodotoluene is used 
as a substrate, in both cases the CV curves were taken 
at the mercury rather than the platinum electrode. The 
reason is that at platinum the reduction of o-dicyano- 
benzelle and the nucleophile - -  [CpFe(CO)2]- ~ for- 
mation from [CpFe(CO) z ]2 occur almost simultaneously 
(E  R~a= -1 .67V and -1 .65  V respectively), and the 

25 I~A 

• ~ - I~ '~,  V 
I 
/ 

J 

Fig. 2. Cyclic vollammogranls obtained at :ill Hg ¢leclrod,.' in CH ~CN 
with 0.05 M n-Bu.,NBF.~ as a suppolling electrolyte: (a) .5 x I0 4 M 
o-dicy:mobenzene ( . . . .  ); (b) a mixture of 3 x 1 0  ' M  iodobenzene 
and 5 x IO  4 M o-dicyanobenzene ( . . .  ); (c) the same as (b) on 
addition of 3 x  I0 ~ M [CpFe(CO)2] z ( ~ ) .  "['he reference 
electrode was aqueous Ag/AgCI /KCI ,  the scan rate was 200mV s t .  
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interference of these two proces~s distorts the teal 
pattern of the mediator behaviour. At a mercury elec- 
trode, the two processes are separated because, while 
the mediator reduction potential remains constant (Table 
1), the nucleophile formation potential becomes less 
negative ( -  1.50V). The results obtained indicate that, 
despite the lower efficiency of o-dicyanobenzene in the 
reduction of iodobenzene and p-iodotoluene, the former 
is a better catalyst for the nucleophilic substitution in 
these substrates with [CpFe(CO), ]- than anthracene. 

The electrochemical activation of the nucleophilic 
substitution reaction can also be performed for some 
non-active vinyl halides such as E- and Z-isometx of 
bromostylbene. This was confirmed by the cyclic 
voltammograms of o-dicyanobenz~ne in the presence of 
E- or Z-isomers of bromostylbene and [CpFe(CO),].,. 
which were very similar to those obtained for o-di- 
cyanobenzene in the presence of iodobenzene and 
[CpFe(CO), ]~ (Fig. 2). it should be noted that there are 
only a few instances of electrochemically activated 
nuclcophilic substitution in vinyl halides [! 1,12]. The 
first reaction of this type was the interaction of 
iron(I)porphyrine with HBrC=CH(C01i4=CI- p) [11]. 
Recently, we have demonstrated [12] the electrochemi- 
cally promoted nucleophilic substitution in several 
polyfluorovinyl halides with [CpFe(CO),]- anion. 

The feasibility of an electrochemically induced niedi- 
ator nucleophilic substitution reaction in the above :u'yl 
and vinyl systems was also confirmed by prcp,'trative, 
scale electrolysis, The results tire presented in Table 3. 
It can be seen that the use of inedi'ltors en;ible~ one IO 
can'y out the nu¢leophili¢ .~ub~titution reaction wilh 
[ C p F e ( C O ) , ]  to1' tho~e ~ubsll'at¢,~, whei 'e the react ion 

without mediator does not occur both at Pt and Hg 
electrodes (e.g. for p-iodotoluene and E-bromostyl- 
bene). The preparative-scale electrolysis of p- 
iodotoluene in the presence of [CpFe(CO)2]: yields 
only traces of the o'-p-tolyl derivative of ('05-cyclo - 
pentadienyl)irondicarbonyl. Performing this reaction in 
the presence of o-dicyanobenzene leads to a substantial 
increase in the yield of the substitution product, 
CpFe(CO),C6H4CH3- p (Table 3). 

The other substrates investigated can, in principle, 
enter into direct electrochemically activated reactions 
because, in this case (at least on mercury), the reduction 
potential of the product is more cathodic than that of the 
substrate [!]. However, even at the Hg electrode this 
potential separation is small and results in extremely 
low yields of the target products in the direct electro- 
chemically activated reaction. The application of media- 
tot" redox catalysis allows us to dramatically increase the 
reaction yield. For instance, the maximal yield of the 
substitution product for iodobenzene was 15%, even 
when the potential scanning electrolysis technique was 
used [i ], With o-dicyanobenzene, the yield of the sub- 
stitution product increased to 45%. 

Interestingly, the electrochemically induced mediator 
nucleophilic substitution in vinyl halides with 
[CpFe(CO),]- is not stereoselective. The nucleophilic 
substitution in either E- or Z-isomers of vinyl halides 
yields a mixture of  E- and Z-isomers of 
CpFc(CO)~C(I~h)=C(Ph)H with the E-isonler dominat- 
ing, regardless of the initial vinyl halide configuration. 
This suggesl,~ thai  ihl) react ion i t i vo lves  t i le I b rn ia l i on  o f  
a radica loanion ~p¢ci¢,~ thai  Clln illlder~o i son lc r isa l ion ,  
Thi.~ .~pccics cl in be O the r  R i h l l  or  lll'e(('O)~('pl 

Tidtle J 
TII~ f~t l l l~ of the pl~palitliVc,.~c'al~, el¢cll.oly,,ik o1' ttl~yl aild Vil iyl Ilalidc~ ili tile pre~¢n¢¢ of  I('Pl~t"((=O), L , "  (l l l~, 0 .25M mitu ~NIt[,' t, C I I  CN, 
Ag lAgC I tKO,  21)'~(') ' r 

Sub~trltte Electr01y~i~ Electroiy,,i~ . . . . .  Nucleol)lulic Pr~,piii~iitivc 
potential (%/) <~ duration, (h) ,~ub~titution producl yield (~7;) 

It ( ' t l  ~¢'~, t l  ~ ! poteraial i, cyc kxl 3.-4 p-CII ~('r,H l Pp " Ii'a¢i,.~ 
fr ;ill ~ 1.95 to - 1,55 

p- ( 'H  ~(~, t l  .., l ill tile : 1,80 3 p o ( ? l  I ~('l,I I t Fp ' 4.t 
preterite of 5 x 10 '~ M 
o odl¢~aft0beil~en¢ 
q,.tt~l 

C~,H~ I in the plvsellce 
of $ × lit ~ M 
o-dtt'yallOk, i l l¢i le 
l t ' -PhCtl '  t~Ph}t l r  il~ tlle. 
tlfl'~Pliet ~ Of ~ X I() ~l M 
o~xJiit )' a11ot~11¢~¢11¢ 

tPhCtl--:C(PhllClr m the 
pr¢~itc~ of 5 × II• ~ M 
o-dic'yallOb¢lll~ll~ 

ix~ieillial ¢yck'd ?, ~ 4 ('~, II ~ Fp 15 
from = 1,90 m - 1,55 

= 135 3 ('~, t l  ~ Fp 45 

1,75 3 4 l:  I~hl;'! ! CI Ph IFp 41 

/-t~h( "It =:~ fl Ph )Fp 20 
1,15 3-4 I 7ol~hCIt:: ('{ PhlFp 32 

Z-PhCH = Ct Ph )Fp 13 

No IR coo'¢ction made, ~ Rate of i~otential cycling v = 500mV s i, ~ Fp = FeICO):Cp, 
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ll ll 
I I r ~ i ~  isomeri- P h ' ~  Ph 
B :alioa Br 

II ~ P h  
~ 7"-"~q'eh v,, u 

+ Fp" 1 ÷ Fp" 

-e II Br 

.,~fFp~isomeri. i i ~ p p  
| , ~  Zillion h 

t.e II l'e Ph 

Scheme I. 

(Eq. (3) and Eq. (6)). It is known [13.14] that the 
reduction of vinyl halides results in their isomerisation. 
For example, the electrochemical reduction of monob,'o- 
momaleic acid yields the mixture of maleic and fimmric 
acids [13]. In this case, a likely exphmation of the 
preferential formation of the E-isomer is the sterically 
less hindered co,formation of the ,'adical-anion of the 
substitution product which minimises the repulsion of 
the phenyl g,'oup and the bt, lky organometallic fi'agment 
CpFe(CO): (Scheme I), 

Tllet~efol'e. we have demonstrated that homogel~eOUS 
wdox-calalysis makes it possible Io considerably extend 
Ihe range of the st, bstrates entering the electrochemio 
tally induced nucleophilic substitution at the sp"-hyo 
bridised carbon atom with metal-containing nucleo 
ophiles. By carefully selecting the mediato,' one can 
perform the substitution reaction even in the case when 
the substitution p,'oducls are in'eversibly ,'educed tit less 
cathodic potentials than the initial substrates. This ap- 
proach seems to be rather general and, in our opinion, 
can be applied not only to nucleophilic substitution, but 
also to a wider range of electrochemically activated 
processes involving organic and organometallic como 
pounds. 

3. Experimental  details 

Instrumentation. purification o f  solvents and general 
procedures of electrochemical measurements and 
preparative electrolysis were the same as previously 
described [I ]. 
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3.1. C6Hsl and ICpFe(COL IF 

O.O35g (1 × IO -4 tool) of [CpFe(CO)2] 2 was dis- 
solved in lOml of CH~CN in all electrochemical cell 
and potentiostatically controlled electrolysis was per- 
formed at a potential of  - 1 . 8 5 V  until the current 
decreased to 20% of its initial value. 

O.O34g (1.67 × lO -4 tool) of C6HsI was added to 
the solution of [CpFe(CO)2]- obtained and cycling 
electrolysis was carried out, the potential being swept 
from - ! .90 to - 1.55 V at a scan rate of  500 mV s -  i. 
After separation of the reaction mixture the following 
compounds were obtained: the initial iodobenzene 
(0.022g) CpFe(CO),C6H s (O.O03g, 15%) (MS, m/z  
(1, %): 254 [M] + 115.5), 226 [ M - C O ]  + (40), 198 
[ M -  2CO] ~ (70), 56 [Fe] + (IO0)), and CpFe(CO),I 
(O.OI5g, 79%) (MS, m / z  (1, %): 3114 [M] + (73), 2i6 
[ M -  CO] + (19.5), 248 [ M -  2CO] + (63), 183 [ M -  
2C0 - Cp] + (I 00)). 

3.2. C,,Hs I and [CpFe(COb] 2 in the presence of 
o-dicvanobenzene 

Afte," preparative electrolysis of 0.035 g (I × 
l(I -~ mol) of [CpFe(CO), ]., and 0.O41 g (2 x I1) -a tool) 
of C,Hsl  in the presence of O.OO7g (5 × it) ~ mol) of 
o-dicyanobenzene at a potential of - 1.75 V, the follow- 
ing compounds were isolated: CpI-~e(CO),C,H~ 
(O.O08g, 45%), CpFe(CO):I (O,O06g, 31)%) and initial 
iodobenzene 11).1)27 g). 

3.3. p-lC, Ha('H.~ aml ICpFc(COI: ]2 i, the prcs,'m'c qf 
o-dicyam,henzcnc 

After electrolysis of 1).O35g (I × I0 4mol) of 
[CpFe(CO),]:, 0.044 8 (2 × I0 ~' tool) of p4C,ll.t( ' i l  ~ 
and 0,0116~. (5 x I 0  ~ tool) o1 oodicya,mbenzene were 
added to the solution t)f L('pFe(CO)2 ] and potentioslat- 
ically controlled electrolysis wa~ perfomled at a polen~ 
tFd of ~ 1.80V. From the reaction mixture, the follow~ 
iqg compounds were isolated: CpI'e(CO)~C,H,,CII cP 
(O.O09g. 43%) (MS, m/z  (i, %): 268 [M]' 121)), 241) 
[M - CO] + (44). 212[M - 2col ~ 1100)), CpFe(CO): I 
(o.01Og, 35%) and initial p-iodotoluene 11)o023 g), 

3.4. (E)-PhCH = C(Ph)Br and ICpFctCO): I: in the 
presence of o-dio,anobenzene 

After p,'epa,'.'ltive electrolysis of I).1)35 g (! × 
I(Y "~ tool) of [CpFe(CO),] 2 and 0.059g (2 × i1) '~ tool) 
of (E)-PhCH=C(Ph)B, in the presence of I).111)6 g (0.5 
× I0 -a mol) of oodicyanobenzene at a potential 
.- 1.75 V. the following compounds were isol.',eth (E)- 
CpFe(CO),C(Ph)=C(Ph)H 10.015 g. 41%) (R~ = 0.67. 
b e n z e n e / h e x a n e  = 1 / 5 )  and (Z)-CpFe(CO)2° 
C ( P h ) = C ( P h ) H  (0.007 g, 20%) (R t = 0.78. 
benzene/hexane = I /5 )  (mass-spectra of both isomers 
are identical, re~z: 356 [M] +, 328 [ M -  CO]*, 3iX) 
[M - 2CO] +, 179 [M - Fe(CO):Cp] ~, 121 [CpFe]+), 
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3.5. (Z)-PhCH = C(Ph)Br and ICpFe(COh 1,, in the 
presence of o.dic~noben,zene 

After preparative electrolysis of 0.035 g (I X 
10 -4  tool) of [CpFe(CO):]2 and 0.051 g (2 × 10 -4 tool) 
of (Z).PhCH=C(Ph)Br in the presence of O.O06g (0.5 
× 10 -4 tool) of o-dicyanobenzene at a potential 
- 1.75 V. the following compounds were isolated: ( E)- 
CpFe(CO)zC(Ph)=C(Ph)H (O.O07g. 32%) and (Z)- 
CpFe(CO)zC(Ph) =C(Ph)H (0.003 g, 13%). 
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